The Retirees Section is proud to recognize Sandy Jago as their 2013 Amazing Person. Sandy earned her bachelors degree from SUNY Cortland and her masters degree from the College at Brockport. For thirty two years, Sandy taught physical education in the Fairport Central School District. She also coached girl’s basketball, soccer and volleyball and boys volleyball throughout her career. She was a Monroe Community College Adjunct Professor after retirement, and continues as a physical education teacher candidate supervisor for SUNY Cortland. She was a co-writer for the successful Fairport Central School District Carol M. White Grant. Sandy is an active member of NYS AHPERD, having served as chair of the Board of Directors, Central Western Zone president, treasurer, newsletter editor, mini-conference director and retiree section representative. She is now, the Retirees Section President-elect. Sandy has presented at NYS AHPERD and Central Western Zone conferences. She has been honored with the Fairport Central School Crystal Apple Award, Channel 13 Educator of the Week, the National Association for Girls and Women in Sport Pathfinder Award and the Central Western Zone Amazing Person. It is with great pleasure that the Retirees Section recognizes Sandy Jago as their 2013 Amazing Person.